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Don't miss the sale Satnn'ay.
Why not elect A. A, Smith for

representative?
Miss Volmn Crnln is homo" from

Hnher for an in iefmitc stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Mitch have

moved to the Valley from Five
Mile.

Almon Motley of Half.vny was
looking after business in t Midsec-
tion Saturday.

Alvin Craifj, who has been suf-
fering from pneumonia, is no'
convalescent. Huts tit Mobtnettc.

Allan Binheimer, Lew Jennings
.'ind Aaron Denslcy jjot in from
a deer hunt Tuesday, brinp-i-

two line bucks.
A lino baby jjirl took up her

residence at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. P. (. Drnvm on Worlnpadnv
overling October 2.'rd.

$1500 is Hatfe Valley's quota to
tho United War Work Fund. The
druowill lake place Nov. 1118
;J. M. Chase and .). C. Bowen are
the local chairme".

New Plaid Dress Goods. We
have just received several pieces
of plliid woods; all the rage at
pi'CRont. They are priced right.
15: & W. Chandler. -- ad

Several cases of flu nro report-
ed in tire Vnlley, but none arc
various. In Baker deaths Hi e of
daily occurrence and the epi-

demic is far from being under
fcontrol.

Wm. Patterson writes from
Emerson, Nebr., sending a check
for renewul subscription, saying:
"Corn is ready to pick. Have
been to Omaha and returned with
money and didn't net the flu."

You must realize Hint ou home
boys in service who have the
News sent thorn by .friends or
rolativoa, appreciate the paper
immensely for the local Jhnppcn-i'dk- s

Unit are chronicled therein;
so please phone, send, orbrinprin
any mows items you can gather
in your neighborhood.

Croup
If your children are to croup

net a hottlo of Chamberlain's Cough
ltcinorfy, and whoa tho attack coiiioh on
lm careful to follow thu plain printed di-

rections. Von will ho Mirpriuri at the
tmfck rollitf which' It'affordrt'.

Ladies' military cnpB just in at
, Saunders Bro'o. ad

W. II. Bradford is building an
addition onto his house.

i

Mrs. Wm. Wilburn of Woiser
h Jvisiting her daughter, Mrs.
Waiter Joiioh.

Miss Opal Robinson was called
ti Baker, Monday, by the illness
of her mother.

Bargains in underwear and
sweaters, for a abort time only,
at Saunders lire's. - ad

C. .1. Duffoy and son, Donald,
bagged a fine buck near Martin's
Bridge one day last weclr.

Richard and Wm. L. Kirby,
who are both (In victims in Baker,
ire reported convalescent.

Bill Lamont, barber, sheopmun.
potato king, etc., of Halfway,
transacted business hero Monday.

There is ncd for a humane
officer in this section according to
reports that have reached us
lately.

J. C. Bowen hns purchased the
ten head of registers I Holstoin
cows recently advertised in this
paper by Sam Herring of Sparta.

Word has reached here that a
number of Eagle Valley boys are
o i the battle line in l'Vnnee and
getting their share of hun scalps.

We predict that at tl-- e election
n xt Tuesday, the majority of the
voters of this section will vote
for A. A. Smith for representa-t;ve- .

A headline in a daily ptipsr of
recti tjdato read: "Col. Roosevelt
Again Talks." Gosh, we'd never
heard that Teddy had ever stop
ped talking.

Row .1. M. Johnson and family

p.irsonnge. Mr. Jxvc of Daly
Creek district has moved to the
Johnson ranch.

Thomas E. Pnxton, for years
Hty and telegraph editor of the
Baker Democrat, died of pneu-
monia at St. Elizabeth Hospital
last Friday morning.

Miss Meda Matthews suffered
a:i attack of appendicitis Sunday
and on Tuesday evening was
taken 'to the hospital at Hot Lake
where she will submit to an op-

eration.
Mis. Harriet Sloan of Boyd,

Ore., in sending a cheek for re-

newal, writes: "Am anxious to
get th News so that I may kee
track! of the boys in service as
..,-- ...f. itc. wivu.il uniuiB.

Keep in mind that on Salur- -'

div Nov "nd A V Plwi-l- f will'
sell all his personal property at
auction. Sale will be held at his
rm.ri west of Richland beKinninir
t 10 o'eloek a. ni. Free luneh

at noon.
Mr. W. W. McCraw, aire 2(5,

and tUiss Mauol llarvil . aae 21.
wore married at llailey, Idaho,
on Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, and re
turned to the Valley the hitter
part of the week. On Sunday
evening the young couple were
given a ehnvari reception at the
Richland Hotel, which afforded n
lot of enjoyment for all present.

CluniilierlMii's Cough Kcmcdy the
Most Ktlluulu

Afttir ninny yeais' experience in tho
uso of It and other couijli medicines,
there are many who prfr Chuinlior-Iain'- s

to any other. Mrs. A 0. Kirstuin
(ireenvllhi, IIIm., writes; "Chamberlain's
Cough Ucuutdy, has been used in my
mother's liomu and inlno for years, and
wu always found It a iiuickcuro for colds
and bronchia! troubled. Wu find it to bo
tho moht reliable cough medicino wo
liAVu used,"

UNITED WAR FUND

SURE THE WEEDED

Even End of Hostilities Would

Not Change This.

TIioukIi tin) war should ccaiio Im-

mediately It In imltl that ovcry cent or
the 1170,600,000 Houiiht tu the United
Wnr Work campaign In tho United
Btntos, for tho seven approved organ-
izations ministering to the American
fighters, will bo needed Just tho Hume.

Thin Ib the word of leaders of the
fund-raisin- campaign and their ex-

planation In candy comprehended. In
tin rirnt place, It haH been oftMally
estimated that 18 months to two years
must elapse beforo nil tho American
boys can bo returned from foreign
noil. There arc tho mon of many other
countries to be transported home when
tho war ends, so the number of boats
for uso of tho Ynnkeea will bo limited.
'1'hon there Is nlso tho fact that thou-Band- s

must remain bo Ions ns the great
properties and stores of the. United
States have not ben dlspotcd of or
relumed.

Immediate cessation of war activi-
ties In Huropo would plainly create
Bravo problems connected with the
Caro of the men. Itemovo tho Great
motive which actuates every man at
thu front todny and throw him Into
dull Inactivity, with nothing much to
do but await his Chance to return to
home and loved ones, and the work of
l;plng him cheerful Increases lu mag-

nitude. Thu soldier welfare orgaalza-tlon- s

foresee all phases of this Brave
contingency. They foresco'how great
would Imj the need for rending matter,

nt rtalnments, amusements, recrea-
tion and tho cheery personal touch.

PERCHING WARNS OF GERMAN
PUBLICITY

Ocrmany's efforts to involve the
United Ktates and her Allies into &

consldf ration of peaco terms and an
armistice did not Impress james F.
I'crshlnR, brother of General Pcrshlun,
ns being sincere and designed to give
tho world what It Is praylnp for. Sir.
Pershing, who was In Oregon recently
In the Interest of tho United Wnr Work
drive, which opens November II, cau-

tioned tho American people agnlnnt
the tendency to bfcome
apathetic undor the Idea that peace
iind the cessation of hostilities arc at
hand.

'Whon heaven Is" ready to ne;otmt(
with hell," he declared, "then wt'.l
America bo rendy to jnaUc paeo with
Germany." Ho told of tho great work
being done In Europe by tho Y. M. C.
A., Knights of Columbus, Salvation
Army and other agencies, and called
on American? to respond liberally in
supporting the campaign about to open
for raising money with which to carry
on theso activities.

GENERAL PERSHING MODEST MAN

"All that Gonoral Pershing wants
now is thu success of tho American
boys in Krnnco, anil to avoid, so far
as possible, any Rlnry for himself,"
declared Jnmos V. Pershing, brothor
ot Alrl's o"ior in tho field, in au
nddross dolivorod in Portland recently
,n bol,alf of Ul0 Unllw, Wnr Work
drlvo' which opona November 11. Tho
BPeakor P"'1' n trlbuto to tho mon In
the ranks, and gavo his audience an
idea of tho high ostem in which the
boys nra hold by Uiolr commander.
Ho sliowod tho importance of war
work In this country ns an Iniporatlvo
necessity to Uio victory of the Allies
In tho battles for Democracy, nud
urged that no dinmnltlon lu snood bo
allowed to result through recent peaco
proposals. Unqualified Indorsement
of the United War Work drlvo was
voiced by Mr. Pershing who Is ono'of
the leading authorities on conditions
now existing along tho battlcfront,
and ho was ospoclolly desirous tlrnt
thero bo no relaxation of efforts in
behalf of tho several war .work funds,

Best Pig Sisters.
Tho Y. W. C. A. Is known as "Tho

Pest Ills Slstor in tho World." Of tho
$170,500,000 to bo ralsodjn tho United
Wnr Work Campaign J16.000.000 will
go to tho work of tills organization.

Hospitality to tho fighting mnn nud
to his visiting frlotuls, is tho motto
of tho War Commvnlty Service, a
mighty necessary thing.

A largo number of new names
havo been ndded to our subscrip-
tion list the past two Weeks;

I

Uncle Sd.ni
Jjj recognizes the superior tailoring of
f Ed V. Price & Co.

j; and has given them an immense- -

order for Officer's Uniforms.
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Those of our customers who have had
suits made by ED. V. PRICE & CO.

recognize Hie fact and come again.

If we have not taken your order, now
is the time. You will need that Winter
Suit before long. Come in. We have
a new tape line, let us use it on you.

I I. .... .1 I . -- 1

Store

A'uto Truck Service!
i nave setureu a ruuyrui xrutK oi puunub

capacity, and will make regular trips to and from
Bakei, and solicit your patronage. All orders, large
or small, will receive prompt attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at pestofiicei

PASSENGERS CARRIED

J. 0. STICKNEY, - Richland, Oregon

McDowell Bros. & St. John
APIARY

Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds jj

Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, etc. )

a

All orders fil'ed promptly
Write, phone or

C. C. St. John, Manager,

'

ft

I ' - . 1 . I. lllil J.

and
call for prices.

- j

On November 5,

I Mary

satisfaction guaranteed

Richland, Oregon

Boswell

ANDERSON

1918

Independent Candidate for

I COUNTY CLERK I
I Will Thank You for Your Vote

GUSTAV
PRESENT CIRCUIT JUDGE

S

Republican Nominee for Re-Electi- on Nov. 5, 191S

Your voto will bo appreciated v S
I'm 111 Ktlu'rllfcmeiit J
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